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quantity received from other 
fractionators using Equation NN–8 of 
this section.  

CO CO COi m2 2 2= − (Eq. NN-8)
Where: 

CO2 = Annual CO2 mass emissions that would 
result from the combustion or oxidation 
of fractionated NGLs delivered to cus-
tomers or on behalf of customers less the 
quantity received from other 
fractionators (metric tons). 

CO2i = Annual CO2 mass emissions that would 
result from the combustion or oxidation 
of fractionated NGLs delivered to all cus-
tomers or on behalf of customers as cal-
culated in paragraph (a)(1) or (a)(2) of 
this section (metric tons). 

CO2m = Annual CO2 mass emissions that 
would result from the combustion or oxi-
dation of fractionated NGLs received 
from other fractionators and calculated 
in paragraph (c)(1) of this section (metric 
tons). 

[74 FR 56374, Oct. 30, 2009, as amended at 75 
FR 66478, Oct. 28, 2010; 78 FR 71975, Nov. 29, 
2013] 

§ 98.404 Monitoring and QA/QC re-
quirements. 

(a) Determination of quantity. (1) NGL 
fractionators and LDCs shall determine 
the quantity of NGLs and natural gas 
using methods in common use in the 
industry for billing purposes as audited 
under existing Sarbanes Oxley 
regulationn. 

(i) Where an appropriate standard 
method published by a consensus-based 
standards organization exists, such a 
method shall be used. Consensus-based 
standards organizations include, but 
are not limited to, the following: 
ASTM International, the American Na-
tional Standards Institute (ANSI), the 
American Gas Association (AGA), the 
American Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers (ASME), the American Petro-
leum Institute (API), and the North 
American Energy Standards Board 
(NAESB). 

(ii) Where no appropriate standard 
method developed by a consensus-based 
standards organization exists, industry 
standard practices shall be followed. 

(2) NGL fractionators and LDCs shall 
base the minimum frequency of the 
product quantity measurements, to be 
summed to the annual quantity re-

ported, on the reporter’s standard prac-
tices for commercial operations. 

(i) For NGL fractionators the min-
imum frequency of measurements shall 
be the measurements taken at custody 
transfers summed to the annual report-
able volume. 

(ii) For natural gas the minimum fre-
quency of measurement shall be based 
on the LDC’s standard measurement 
schedules used for billing purposes and 
summed to the annual reportable vol-
ume. 

(3) NGL fractionators shall use meas-
urement for NGLs at custody tranfer 
meters or at such meters that are used 
to determine the NGL product slate de-
livered from the fractionation facility. 

(4) If a NGL fractionator supplies a 
product not listed in Table NN–1 of this 
subpart that is a mixture or blend of 
two or more products listed in Tables 
NN–1 and NN–2 of this subpart, the 
NGL fractionator shall report the 
quantities of the constituents of the 
mixtures or blends separately. 

(5) For an LDC using Equation NN–1 
or NN–2 of this subpart, the point(s) of 
measurement for the natural gas vol-
ume received shall be the LDC city 
gate meter(s). 

(i) If the LDC makes its own quantity 
measurements according to established 
business practices, its own measure-
ments shall be used. 

(ii) If the LDC does not make its own 
quantity measurements according to 
established business practices, it shall 
use its delivering pipeline invoiced 
measurements for natural gas deliv-
eries to the LDC city gate, used in de-
termining daily system sendout. 

(6) An LDC using Equation NN–3 of 
this subpart shall measure natural gas 
at the custody transfer meters. 

(7) An LDC using Equation NN–4 of 
this subpart shall measure natural gas 
at the large end-user’s meter(s). Where 
a large end-user is known to have more 
than one meter located at their facil-
ity, based on readily available informa-
tion in the LDCs possession, the re-
porter shall measure the natural gas at 
each meter and sum the annual volume 
delivered to all meters located at the 
end-user’s facility to determine the 
total volume delivered to the large 
end-user. Otherwise, the reporter shall 
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consider the total annual volume deliv-
ered through each single meter at a 
single particular location to be the vol-
ume delivered to an individual large 
end-user. 

(8) An LDC using Equation NN–5a 
and/or NN–5b of this subpart shall 
measure natural gas as follows: 

(i) Fuel1 shall be measured at the on- 
system storage injection meters and/or 
at the meters measuring natural gas to 
be liquefied. 

(ii) Fuel2 shall be measured at the 
meters used for measuring on-system 
storage withdrawals and/or LNG vapor-
ization injection. 

(iii) Fuelz shall be measured using es-
tablished business practices. 

(9) An LDC shall measure all natural 
gas under the following standard indus-
try temperature and pressure condi-
tions: Cubic foot of gas at a tempera-
ture of 60 degrees Fahrenheit and at an 
absolute pressure of one atmosphere. 

(b) Determination of higher heating val-
ues (HHV). (1) When a reporter uses the 
default HHV provided in this section to 
calculate Equation NN–1 of this sub-
part, the appropriate value shall be 
taken from Table NN–1 of this subpart. 

(2) When a reporter uses a reporter- 
specific HHV to calculate Equation 
NN–1 of this subpart, an appropriate 
standard test published by a consensus- 
based standards organization shall be 
used. Consensus-based standards orga-
nizations include, but are not limited 
to, the following: AGA and GPA. 

(i) If an LDC makes its own HHV 
measurements according to established 
business practices, then its own meas-
urements shall be used. 

(ii) If an LDC does not make its own 
measurements according to established 
business practices, it shall use its de-
livering pipeline measurements. 

(c) Determination of emission factor 
(EF). (1) When a reporter used the de-
fault EF provided in this section to cal-
culate Equation NN–1 of this subpart, 
the appropriate value shall be taken 
from Table NN–1 of this subpart. 

(2) When a reporter used the default 
EF provided in this section to calculate 
Equation NN–2, NN–3, NN–4, NN–5a, 
NN–5b, or NN–7 of this subpart, the ap-
propriate value shall be taken from 
Table NN–2 of this subpart. 

(3) When a reporter uses a reporter- 
specific EF, the reporter shall use an 
appropriate standard method published 
by a consensus-based standards organi-
zation to conduct compositional anal-
ysis necessary to determine reporter- 
specific CO2 emission factors. Con-
sensus-based standards organizations 
include, but are not limited to, the fol-
lowing: AGA and GPA. 

(d) Equipment Calibration. (1) Equip-
ment used to measure quantities in 
Equations NN–1, NN–2, NN–5a and NN– 
5b of this subpart shall be calibrated 
prior to its first use for reporting under 
this subpart, using a suitable standard 
method published by a consensus based 
standards organization or according to 
the equipment manufacturer’s direc-
tions. 

(2) Equipment used to measure quan-
tities in Equations NN–1, NN–2, NN–5a, 
and NN–5b of this subpart shall be re-
calibrated at the frequency specified by 
the standard method used or by the 
manufacturer’s directions. 

(3) Equipment used to measure quan-
tities in Equations NN–3 and NN–4 of 
this subpart shall be recalibrated at 
the frequency commonly used within 
the industry. 

[74 FR 56374, Oct. 30, 2009, as amended at 78 
FR 71976, Nov. 29, 2013] 

§ 98.405 Procedures for estimating 
missing data. 

(a) Whenever a quality-assured value 
of the quantity of natural gas liquids 
or natural gas supplied during any pe-
riod is unavailable (e.g., if a flow meter 
malfunctions), a substitute data value 
for the missing quantity measurement 
must be used in the calculations ac-
cording to paragraphs (b) and (c) of this 
section. 

(b) Determination of quantity. (1) NGL 
fractionators shall substitute meter 
records provided by pipeline(s) for all 
pipeline receipts of NGLs; by manifests 
for deliveries made to trucks or rail 
cars; or metered quantities accepted by 
the entities purchasing the output 
from the fractionator whether by pipe-
line or by truck or rail car. In cases 
where the metered data from the re-
ceiving pipeline(s) or purchasing enti-
ties are not available, fractionators 
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